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Staff Correspondent

4-H’ers’ project use, opened the
sale that followed the fall lamb
roundupat Thomasville Auction.

Buyer of the purebred wether, at
$1.90 per pound, was Willie “the
Butcher” Kreider, for Stauffers of

Kissel Hill Markets of Lancaster,
Lititz, Leola andRohrerstown.

It marked the second roundup
iamb champion win for the
Hanover youngster, who took

THOMASVILLE Well-known
around ,4-H bog show circuits, 12-
year-old Greg Bankert added a
different kind of feather to Us
winner’s cap Tuesday as be walked
off withthe champion honors in the
York-Adams 4-H lambroundup.

His 130-poundSuffolk, purchased
at a Western sale for the Hanover

from his champion lamb, selling the 130-pound Suffolk for
$1.90 per pound to Willie “the Butcher" Kreider, for
Stauffer’s of Kissel Hill.
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N.l. SPREADERS N.l. PICKERS
Model
213/217,176 Bu. Single Beater
243,252 Bu. Tandem, Top Beater. Hyd

Endgate

Model
324/327 2 RWHusker
325/327 2RN Husker
329 Shelling Unit

217 Single Beater Replacement
Unit N.l. MISCELLANEOUS

N.l. HAY & FORAGE Model
518 Snowblower, 92" Double Auger
119 Fertilizer Spreader
17741 Ft. Elevator

Model
406 Rake w/Dolly Wheel
622 Blower

We’re Dealing Straight
From the Invoice

Now, for a limited time, we’ll sell selected Ne\ Idea
on our lot at the factory invoice price.

irificing profits now to lower our inventory
cost during the winter months.

ABOUT
• Our low prices
• Your trade in allowance
• Investment tax credit
• Re-Investing your PIK income

See us now. Check the invoice and save
on top quality New idea equipment at
our lowest possible price.

NEWIDEA*

HINES EQUIPMENT
Rt. 22, Cresson, PA Rt 220, Bellwood, PA

(814)886-4183 (814)742-8171
(814) 674-5369

Greg Bankert wins lamb title
similar honors in 1961. His Hamp-
shire entry was also a champion
breed claim winner during the
competition. Greg is the son of Mr.
andMrs.Rogert Bankert.

York grain and vegetable
cropper John Shearer was the
winning bidder for the reserve
champion lamb, exhibited by
Sonja Shearer. Shearer took the
100-poundrunnerup with a final bid
f 51.50 per pound.
Sonja’s entry, bred in the Suffolk

flock of Albert Sneeringer, had
taken the same ribbons in the
breed class category. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Shearer, Abbottstown.

Inother breed competition, Greg
Bankert’s Hampshire champion
placed over the reserve entry
exhibited by John Myers erf
Dallastown. Oxford breed honors
all went to Bev Eisenhart, Dover,
and Tim Flory, Red lion, gathered
the awardsIn the Cheviot classes.

Southdown awards were shared,
with Tiffany Carroll York,
claiming the championshiptrophy,
over reserve place exhibitor
Teffanie Dietz, York.

Travis Renfro, Seven Valleys,
was the champion exhibitor in
Dorset competition, topping
reserve winner John Myers,
Dallastown. In crossbred judging,
Gettysburg, exhibitor Pam Hawn
topped the reserve entry of Tina
Shaffer, EastBerlin.

Judge for the annual lamb
roundup was Penn State livestock
specialist LesterBurdette.

Laacastf Farming, Saturday, October 29,1983-Al7

A final bid of $1.50 per pound by John Shearer topped
contenders for the reserve champion lamb exhibited by Sonja
Shearer.
Atotal of $3719.15 was earned for of 103 pounds. Average price, with

the 4-H’ers in the lamb sale, with the champion, was 81 cents, and 76
the 44 animals averaginga weight cents without the champion.

NEED SOMEONE WHO
CAN FILL THE SHOES?

Try A Help Wanted Ad
in Classified.

Phone; 717-394-3047 or 717-626-1164

KATOLIGHT
Solving Standby PowerProbleim...World Wide

Reliability should be foramost when
selecting a Standby Power System for
any industrial application. Katolight
Standby Power Systems have a proven
record of dependable operation
throughout the world.

Katolight Corporation offers a varietv
of models to select from ranging in
size from 2 KW to 1400 KW, gasoline,
natural gas, liquefied petroleum gas
or diesel fueled, 50, 60, or 400 HZ,
900 to 3600 RPM, with voltages from
12 VDCto 6600 VAC.

response to normal utility source
failure. Many combinations of safety
features, remote start, automatic trans-
fer, phase selection, and others are
obtainable through the control system.

Optional equipment . . .
like special

fuel systems, weather proof housings,
remote radiators, audible warning
systems, battery chargers and more
can be included to perform the neces-
sary tasks of your specific application.

When you need reliability in a Standby
Power System, contact the Engine
Generator Set people . . . contact
Katolight Corporation.

Katolight Control Systems provide
instant response or any desired

TUTI HERSHEY EQUIPMENT
I FI | CO,WPANY' ,NC -

SYCAMORE IND. PARK
255 PUNE TREE DRIVE Route 3C West At
UNCASTER, PA. 17603 The Centerville Exit(717)393-5807


